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boats. If they were deb they would 
undoubtedly fferfbftted to ab^iire 
a cabin, unless they were suffering 
frtrin one oï Ee écrite ihfectidns, 'sriCh 
as itiriffâiêrih Or triililljkx. Notifier 
tnbërétjlôBls nor ériftcër can' be hWd 
to be Méreàsës whM preclude the 
sufferers the privilège of their only 
tneans of transport.

86côhélÿ; The Américèn tduritits 
hftve rendered àn additional IMpét-t- : 
ant service by auttidi-ftttively bring
ing to the nbtice of the general pub- ' 
lie the large number of sick people 
coming to our hospitals, a fact Which’ 
dobioristrates the need tor up-to-date. i 
iriOdern, and èciOhtific treatment. In 
other parts of the colotiy besides St. 
John’s, deceritràlization is essObtlil. 
trike for Instance two cases oh our ] 
records that arrived this season, both! 
of Internai strangulation, which de-j 
tnàwSeti Immediate opération to savel 
life:.. >3f the only hospital had been J 
fet. .John’s both of these riien must j 
have died, after great suffering, long I 
before skilled assistance cbuld be.I 
rendered them. In consequence of j 
such irrovisién as orirs the actual # 
time which patients spend on these i 
steamers is lessened and not increas-1 
ed, and the cost to the individual Is 
also lessened. Many times. every pen-} 
ny that a patient possesses has been! 
spent by them in,getting to the hos- 1 
pital; not a peppy has been left to I 
pay for the treatment he or she re- [ 
ceives. and we have had to supiilv ! 
passages hack If they were paupers] 
by passes on the Government; or. "if 
they wished to avoid that stigma, j

Telegram,
- w i XJNDON, August 20. 

orwegiao barque Britt, which 
Andrew’s Bay on December 

■ Buenos Ayres, is posted as 
at Lloyds. .

LONDON, August 20. 
Unes editorially this morning 

strong 'appeal for participa
te British Government in 
ama Pacific Exposition.is already stocked by the ^ 

following;.
J. J. St. John,

W. E. Beams,
C. P. Eagîih,

Jas. Baird, Ltd.,
J. D. Ryan,

Bishop, Sons & Co.
If your grocer says, “I’m | 

sorry, here’s one ‘jiist as 
good.’ ”

You 4ay ! I wàht J 
BABBITT’S’’ *

He will then say to him- i 
self (of course), she knows. !

DEMAND—THAT’S

lvONDON, August 20.
■Ttort that President Huerta 
ited important railroad con- 
to an English group, headed 
Cordray, is emphatically de-
tbe latter.

FOR THfS WEEK at

COLLINS
ALBANY-. August 20. 

Attorney General Kennedy 
Sherbrooke this morning to 

t the State in an effort to in- 
Domlnion authorities to re- 

w to New York State.

z MEN’S
^ WORKING SHIRTS.

. îîiftct ‘frdtrtr the factories 
and bought much below the 
regular ^alue.
«IgulR- 756. for .. ..63c. 
Rëgtitàr "8Bc. for .. . .70c.

MEN’S
WORKING PANTS. 

.'Sls&s 3 to 7; very strong 
material and worth $1.80 a 
pair. Selling at $1.30.

♦ WHITE QUILTS.
, A lot of American Cot

ton guilts, bought direct

Factory where Walthai* Watches are Wade.

Another large shipment just arrived—Nhckel, Sifveiy Gold Filled and 
Gtild; high grades.

v*r draw ÿour attention to our “Mercury Waltham” in 'ount Stephen Tisza, the Hungari- 
premier, fought a sword duel this 
rning with Marquis Paltawicina 
ieutenant in the Austrian Army, 
ih were slightly wounded. Cause

SilverLADIES’ DRESSES 
in Lftien aftd Serge ; colors : 
Navy Blue, Creàm, -Black, 
l’an àiîd Lt. Blue.

At Half Price. 
CHILDREN’S "DRESSES 

to fit 4 years to 8 years old. 
At Half Price. 

SKIRT EÜÏBhOlUERY,
45 inches wide. 

Regular 75c. for .. . .57<l 
Éegulàr 1.00 for .. . 70c.

mhe,ty<ihVtee
18 size, tientbm .,
resize oéfefimè
16 size, Hiyitiqg . Sole Agents for Mid. EDMONTON. August 20. 

p. W. Cox, assistant manager of 
ic John Walters Mills, accidently 
)ot and killed bis wife with a re- 
,lrer he had been cleaning, this 
fiernoon, as he leaned forward ’o 
nbrace and kiss her.

ALL! Gall a: ^ourstock before purchasing ; it pays

Everywhere, ^gular $2.00 for
:ar -$1.S0 for Mwf i I tHkMn < brMOi JMtosS , PARIS, August 20.

An international Peace Committee,
financed by Carnegie, ami represent
ing Britain, United

#81 BnM'LOTS’ SINGLETS,
WHITE FLANNELETTESRegular 15c. for

States. Fiance,
[Russia, Germany and Austria, will 
snake an impartial enquiry, into the 
alleged massacres during the Balkan

THE B REST Regular 20c. for Worth 15c. yd. for 10c. yd,

IXJNDON August 2d.
[ King George, with four of his chi! 
Idren. and Lord Itoscbery spent : 
siccessful day angling for trout ii 
Scotland. They had luncheon at the 
[lake side, having lighted a fire in 
! gypsy style, over • which Princess 
Mary cooked the trout for the party.

rudimentary provision of modern 
civilization.

That the Government and the pub
lic expect the sic.k to use the public 
conveyances is evidenced "By then- 
paying a public official to receive 
them on the arrival of steamers and: 
trains at St. John’s. -,

As an exact record of every case- 
arriving at odr hospitals is kept it IS 
easy to give the proportion of those ; 
travelling who need segregation, with: 
so mariy cases the • details become 
garbled and falsified long before they, 
reach the newspapers.

Ôn my arrival fn St. John’s this, 
time, His Excellency the Governor ; 
was good enough to inform me that; 
a public complaint had been made to 
him by a deputation of tourists con
cerning a consumption pîtient whom ; 
they claimed a doctor at St. Anthony 
bad inhumanly placed on the Pros
père to die there.

We, cannot do better than to. take 
Ihe case in question as an instance. 
Seeing that so careful a report is j 
kept, the details of any case can be 
turned up in five minutes, nothing is,] 
left to guess work.

Scotland
A week agb (and still on view) there 
was placed in the window of Jk P. Cash 
a display of handsome preitiitirins for 
iWfejrt which are given absolutely Free 
in exèbèmge for coupons now packed 
with ail Cigarettes of our manufacture.

Now there is also a display of Ladies’ 
Premiums in the window of The Royal 
Cigar Store (George Trainer). We want 
you to take your wife or sweetheart to 
see these premiums, and let Her choose 
whât JShfe wants, and you

Premier, 
‘ Gaelic’ I 
White Se

reads whatever and no railways 
nortri of Cape John, we consider that 
the mail steamers, subsidized by the 

■ Government, are the only means Of 
transport; and that as such the very 
first ^consideration must be proper 
provision for carrying food supplier, 
mails" and sick and injured New
foundlanders.

The clarion note of humanity Tie- 
m a riffs that these boats, supported By 
the "taxation of our people, must'llrst: 

-of all make proper provision for ne
cessities, whatever the provision may,

VANCOUVER. August 20. 
ne hundred arrests have been 
le in the coal mine strike zone on 
couver Island. » Unions" presi
ts in I-adysniitli. Nanaimo and 
tberland are in jail charged with 
ing. Charges of attempted mur- 
md arson are to be laid against

of Ntid
St. John's, N.F..

19th Augtwt, 1913.
The American tourists,xwho have, 

oft Lied attention to the provisions 
made for the sick Of bur Colony, have, 
rendered a very nmçh greater service 
than they expected by drawing at
tention to a mattes of "very import
ant. personal, and at the -same time, 
public need. So long as 1893. at the 

.request of Sir William 'Whiteway. I 
reported to the Government after a 
prolonged visit of inspection on the 
North of Newfoundland " arid "T3bra- 
dor coast on the condition of public 
service provided for the sick and in
jured.

After my report had been consider
ed by the Executive, I was asked to 
draw up a plan for à small deck hos
pital for those unfortunate sufferer's, 
whose only means of reaching skill
ed help was dependant on the forU 
nightly mail boats.. ( I was requested 
to have designed a deck hospital for 
the old ‘Windsor Lake,’ this I had 
done arid' presented to them. Since 
that day accomrirodation for the sick 
of Labrador has been slqwly im
proving until thé beautiful aecbmmo- 
dation '{trorded by the s.s. Kyle, witjh 
both a nurse and a doctor on board, 
has been arrived at. iMeanwhile W" 
placed on the coast the best hospital 
steamer we could, gfford, with mod
ern fittings, including an X-ray out
fit. A well appointed little hospital 
a doctor and an assistant; and as

Johnnie
White & MaeKay s

• LONDON, August 20. 
An astonishing state of affairs has 
risen in the Society of Locomotive 
nginccrs ami Firemen, which has a 
icmbership of about 0.000. An ox- 
fnditnrc of eighty thousand dollars 
tore the Society's income last year 
18 ken followed by a compulsory

Stuart Royal

MEXICO CITY, August 20. 
The Mexican Government sent to 

II foreign legations here a note in 
'Idch it was stated that negotiations 
etween Lind and Huerta were con- 
touipg in a cordial manner. The 
°te also denied the report that tlie 
linister of the Interior had made 
•>’ statement which might be re- 
arded as an ultimatum, to the States.

Also, sëveràl 
Goods ship 

day as ordÿr j

teaper Brands. 
I on the same 
Skived. This is wçli il-, 

lustrated by, the visit'of the Presi
dent Of the Fishermen's ‘UfilOn, Who. 
on behalf of ,hfs large organization of- 
fishermen , officially inspected the* 
hospital a fortnight ago. He tested- 
this statement by calling for the. 
hotes of the case of a man whom, he 
’tad been told, was forced to walk 
about outside the, hospital untreated, 
some three or four years ago. and 
only admitted in time to die. In less 
tftan hke rfiitttWes he lifad every (Tèfell 
of this fn air’s family history to the 
nxrmber Ôf his heart beats, arid the' 
treatment of his -case, showing fhtat* 
the story as presented " to him was 
malieKJuWly arid absoltitely false.

(To he Cohtinued.)

R J. SHEA
314 Water St. ’Phone 342, THE COUPONS

WASHINGTON. August 19.
0 Sbaughnessey. who is in chargi 

” ^6 American Embasscy at Mcxicc 
lt!’’ cabled Secretary of State Brv 

jj’ k>-day that President Huerta am 
0,6ign Minister G am tara emphatic- 

dlf deny there was any fouudatior 
or ■®Se statement that Huerta has is- 

™ 3,1 ultimatum to the I’nitec 
•*tes demanding recognition witt 
c Mtcrnative of handing O’Shaugh 

t8Sey hia passports.

Co. |id.| Ltdtered population, they must apd do; 
travel, imJ. jonly "by these boats, but! 
on <

w- J* i-

every public means of conveyance., 
They do so in every country, the law;

and the first}permits them to do 
consideratiota. dSp<
COrintry, must be how to make pirn» 
per provision for fhem on the coasts); 
steamers. A travelling doctor o*$ 
boatd‘-'eovild riot give a diagnosis ; oÿ 
make a satisfactory examination 
which would justify him in refusing 
a patient his right to go and 
medical.or surgical assistance," ana 
Indeed In'tffé short sp’ace of "time af 
vessel remains in any one port. Sort 
would the people be satisfied to have; 
•their loved -ones die without the med-f 
leal and surgical assistance they der| 
sired because an official considered; 
they had no right tb make use of thé]

imitTÛiUTi» rtT AMfiYnii
■üanfliMÉ èMÉMWittlIMHÜyiUÉÉitelb & Finish U8HUi

HALIFAX. August 20.
* swcpt through thousands of 

1 of. Nova Scotia woodland yes- 
U", transposing picturesque land-
* Into desolate wastes. The de- 
fon appeared greatest in Hali-
ounty, where armies of farmers 
Ibrced to fight the flames to pro- 
^blr homes and property. No 
dues are reported, but the sit- 
a ’s oininous. In several sec- 
titc rate of villages bangs on a 
n the wind. Cochrane island, a 
.r °f a mile front Baysidc. 

" °ut Into a blaze, and in a few 
j nlnety-nine acres of spruce 
r Wep« consumed.

qA -occurred. ^ear the East End.
Fire Hall on Tuesday evening be-, 
tween two laborers, with the' result 
that the principals were safply land
ed under the town, clock. Both had,

|H|flflUHâ|UMUttiKU||
'the tiig ^foiiday Bill Again To-Day, with Neiv Songs.

'fté Evti- Populat J. W, MYERS
in the Yeotrran’s iVeddihg, famous ballad ; and T^e Ottirsë df an Aching 

ttdârt,: beantrfally illustrated; a moral sorjg, with a blessing.
OXFORD^GAMBRIDGE BOAT RACE—the strctogle between the rival ; blues. ; r S?’
ADRIANOP^—Bulgarians dig gravés on the battlefield for comrades 

Who have fallen under fire of the besieged Turks.
l^E FÜNÉilAL THAT FLASHED IN THE PAN—An Edison. 
PINNED-GVfeat Comedy. NEPTUNE’S DAUGHTER—S. & A. drama. 
PUGILIST AND THE GlRL-Comedy drama.

P. E. L

Selling at very Lowest Prices I policemen came along and ^fter soirie 
! difficulty ^placed the disturbers In dur-i 
(ance Vile. .. . ,;.

Capt. Parsons, of. the ,S. S. Meigle.
' which . arrived at B^ay of Islands, on- 
Tuesday, from the Straits, and Battl^ 
Harbour, wired the following to the 
"Held Co.; —

‘TîeâVy wirids the whole trip ;
. decided lrilproVeînent in the book " 

arid tine ’fi^rery."

GROCERY and 
FBÉb 3TÔRR, 

Cor. George’s and
Piioce's Streets.
Thone >12A.

, VANCOUVER, August 20.
t Canada would withdraw from 

_ erie8 Treaty with the Un/tcd 
J Unless Congress passed the 

tional Commission Jtcgula- 
e*t session, was the intimation 

g»* ^*e Canadian Club luncheon 
" by Hon. J. D. Hazen. Min- 
r ' 8rine and Fisheries. Hazen. 
anad UnS out lhat the Fisheries 
g a suffer from the reck- 

, wh,n® °t Americans, cited the 
nm._ “ l®d to the International 
lsa_°n being formed. This 
ogg ® made certain recommen- 

were passed by the 
> ^vernment in 1910. but 
td o. yet been made law by the

IS NEEDING A NEW SUIT.

Sltow at tMe Nickel,
We ltjfve à very dainty line fti Jersey Suits with Cap 

to màttfh. They come in Brown, Sàxe, Nàvy arid Green, mosd
fertijI BACK FBOM STRAl¥82-The fbl- 

! fiyVfhg is a'Tfët of tfie Vessels with 
tfieir catches tfirit arrived at Bonne 
Bay from the Straits oh "Tuesday : — 
Conqueror. ISO tjfls. ; Assyria, lffo; 
Slessenier, 120; Young Builders, 80, 

, .Aid J.G.W.T.. 70 (Bis.

Something ïs Wforig wheh you

To feel that 1 am never quite alone. 
This would I pray from day to day, 
For then I know my life will flow 
in peace until it be God's will I =°-

The New Song Folio is The 
“Globe” Song Folio, VoUL 
Dear Little Shamrock,

«OcÜ at GARLAND'S Boa*

To open them to love .the windows 
wide,

To meet with cheerful heart what 
comes to me

To turn life’s dicord into harmony, 
To share some weary worker's heavy

toad,
To point some straying comrade io

the road,
To -know' that what. 1 We is not my

own,

all sizes. Give Wm one
____

-
To grow a little wiser day by day- 
To schoo) my-mind, gpd body-to obpyy" 
To keep my toner life both cleaq *nd 

• strong, ■* 7
To free- my life ’from griitevriiy bands 

from wrong, .r
To shut the door on bate and scorn 

and pride;

Price from $1.80 up.
BEST

.
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